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Donors pitch in to save sports banquet
By MIKE MATUTE

Sun News Edilor

Worries over an athlelic banquellhat
",:as to be cancetled have been calmed
thanks to the donations of individuals
!rom inside and outside the university,
!aid Lois Williams, assistant direclOr of
Alhletics.

The banquet will go on tomorrow eve
~gas scheduled at the Park Place Suite
Hotel here in Boca Raton.

Plans for the banquet were being

played down llnd abarbcqucwas going 10
lake its place. Eventually, because of a
shortage in funding, all plans were can·
celled.

Word eCthe cancellation spread quick
ly and a sports column in a local
newspaper prompleda response from the
university and the community.

Williams said that the depanmcnt
called on season ticket holders to ask each
afthern to underwrite a Siudeniso that he
or she could allcnd the banquet. She said
that she was overwhelmed by the

response from groups and individuals
both inside and outside the university
who pooled rcsourres to [und the ban·
quet.

Funding for the banquet usuallycomcs
from the FAU Foundation and ullimately
the Owl Club, an athletic booster club.

Williatruisaid Ihat thcshonagewas not
a budget error. "Everyone knew it would
bec1osc," she said.

Funding lor Ihe banquel has dipped
into reserves for the last two years Wil
Iiams said.

The Alhletic Department and the
hotel reached an agreement in which the
hotel is charging its cost and gratuity. In
return, FAU is providing the hotel an
adverlising billboard valued at SI,5oo on
its baseball stadium fence.

"We thought it would be good foroom
munity relations," said Libby Nelson, the
sales manager for the hotel.

Nelson,an FAU alumnus,said that the
hotel has done business before with the

See BANQUET/page 2
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USF student paper in trouble

Sun PhOlo!MlKE MAl1.rrE

The empty Obst"TVtUorJ

Breunn said.
Several studems observed :11

the bullding's dedicalion Ihallhe
observatory's location on lhe
e1lst side of the building was
situated in such a way Ihal ils
view westward was blocked by an
OUlcropcd housing containing
elevator and air conditiomng
equipmem.

"You won'l be able to sec far
west," Breunn confirmed, ad
ding, "SUI then again, you don't
want 10 look far through lhe al·
mosphere an)'way. You want to
wait umil lhe object of Sludy is
higher in the skl'. to get a elearer
view,"

The observatory. which i~ al
prescm empty pending lh,' in·
stal1alioll of Ihe telcscop,-, will
be used to lcal'h sludl'nl~

astronomy_ prOViding lhe hand,;
on training of aSlrl)n.,mieal
eqUipment

I

.,

By ZEBADIAJI JONES
Sun Stuff If'riler

The new science and en
gineering building, which was
dedicated twowceks ago in a fan
fare ceremony, will especial1y
benefil the physics department,
specifically the teaching of
aslronomy.

Stephen Breunn, professor of
physics, stated that the new
building's rooftop observatory
was built to hoose a 10 inch tele
scope already possessed by Ihe
astronomy deparlmllnl.

"The len inch leleseope's
been around awhile, but has
becn hard 10 haul around be·
cause of its size," Bruenn said.

Qucstions arose about the
location of the observalOry atOp
lhe new building not being very
good for optical Observation, due
to tile weather and proximity to
the beach.

When asked if the obser
valory was in a good location,
Breunn replied, "No, nOi at all.
Foroplical observation you need
a dark sky, and wc're siluated in
Ihe middle of Boc3. You wanl to
be'out of the way."

''You also have to look for a
steady sky, where lhe atmos
phere is not too t:lrl>ulem. This
is bccauseyou don't wam 10 have
tOO much sting," Breunn Slated.

SCingis the term used to iderl
tify the atmosphere'S tendenly 10
cause a slar to appear to be twin
kling when clO'ler to Ihe horiwn.
Thiscauscs timeelapSed photog
raphy to appear blurry, lhus
making the pholos unusable,

Telescope finally
finds a home

of The Orode, feels that SG ex
peclS too much from them.

"They Cll:pecl us to compete
with the Tribune and the Times
for ad revenue, but \/,'C're jusl in
a different market," he said.

The Oracle staff appealed to
SG for money after they gOl a
memo that said they would be
Mzero funded~ for 1990-91.
What thl:y will likely gCt is a
S60,OOOadvenising contract. and
a $12,000 direct allocation,

See ORACLE/ page 2

The Oracle from lhe budget.
Under the plan, this was to be
the last year the paper would get
student monies.

"(The Grade) is still going to
exist, the way illooks now, but as
to whal Cll:tent, I don'l know,"
said Student Body President
Brian Tannenbaum.

"We're into a philosophical
discussion about SG supporling
The Orocle," said Chuck Hcwill,
dean of studenls. "SG has
philosophically felt rorycars that
the Oracle should get income
from ad revenue," he said,

Jim Tomlin, Managing Editor

By WAYNE LOCKWOOD
_ AssistulII Nr:ws EdiJor

The only on-campus daily
~per left in Florida is in
linaiLcialtrouble.

After a short-livc.d funding
$\:are from Ihe USF student
lo~ernment, the Tampa
'anwsily'sdaily newspaper, The
~acIt, will still be operating
"itb SG funding nexl year. but
fI:Illbr much longer than that.

10 what was described as a
"piIase.OUt" program, the SIU
~tPCmment has been trying

tbe pasl five years to remove

It's a hit
Atlanta Braves outfielder Oddibe McDowell takes his cuts during a

Grapefruit League game against the Baltimore Orioles last week in West Palm
Beach. The lockout-delayed regular season opened Monday.
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down from Ihe sky, took hold 0/
the kid's clothing In ilS talolll,
and disappeared inlo the wilder.
DCWS before the bcoNildered~
of the parents,"!be repon saw.

The Agencysald thaltbe child
was abducled by the nighty fOWl,
In mid-March, but an intensive
seardl of the area failed 10 r~
the youngster or the eagle's nest.

Itmu far BivJne Nnn r{'"
World ComLfrom tullionallydrat
wtuJ MWpapen

AT.T
The right choice.
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was patiently wailing for his
order when a man in the car be
hind him started to blow his
bom WbeD Peeler JOI OUI ofbis
car 10 see what !be problem 'l"'lS,
the lDlln fired IWO soots., hilting
him squarely in the chest.

An eagle snatched a 2_yur_
old child while its family picnick
ed near Ihe Iranian city of
Isfaban, said Ihe Islamic
Republic News Agency-on salur
"y.

0<An eagle suddenly swooped
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IMPROVE
YOUR

COMMUNICATION
SKILLS.

AnA'f&I'Card helps you <-ullllllllniGlle heller, f'X.'G1USC yOll can use it to <-,III from all
kindsofpJaeee;. like afriend:c;,()f:! pay phone, ()I"Otit till the nXlu. \hu don't even need 10
tme3 phone in your nmne to gel one. Arx.I E:\'er)' mmth rou b'Ctan ilemizoo bill slating
where and "ilel1 vou used Ihecan:.l.

To apply for ihe A7r-rCLnrl, callus at ....::::==;;..
1800 525'7955, Ext. 630.

Now, if on~1 it were thm <-'as}' ttl illlpl\)\'C
your grade pOint 'l\'Cr.~.
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"""'ge of En""",,"., ,,' th' Bizarre News oft~e ',Y~r~
Department or Continuing Trulh IS indHd stranjfl!r than fldUJ BJ. ay •
Education. A WOll1l1n whodalllls thai she tween hIS (.-yes needed SOsllIcbes

Two hundred and fifty four IslhemotberolJac.J'lheRl~ 10 dose. ..
people are scbcdulcd to Illend is accused of plo1llng to kill a More gruesome, police said
IOlllOrrow'S cYenL man v.ilh I hatchet in • cuhish that lbe woman had planned (0

ritual thai she believed would dismember the body as pan of
bring the British serial killer the ritual.
back from Ihe gr.w~ In Augusta Gil.. an Impatient

Theaxed manSild rna! hewas customer waiting in line at the
lured to an apanment, and was KJ}$tal fast.food restaurant's
.uacked. by. the 26-year. ~ld 4rive-throughsbOland kilk:d.lhe
halChel-Wlekhng ¥.Oman hidmg man abead of bini 10 make lbc
in lhesbower, who tried IOclcave line moYe more swiftly.
his forellead. The single hit be- The deceased, Dale Peeler,

Newspaper
phasing out

From ORACLE/page 1
for the current year, they Will

receive $18,810 to cover COSIS,
when the entire deal with SO is
finally 5e1l1cd.

1llcbudgel hasn't even boca
read once,~ said Tannenbaum,
and it bas to be read throe limes
before Ihe mOIlCY can be allo
caled.

SO fuls Ihat a paper sup
poned by sludent fees and stu
denl government, cannol
responsibly and accurllely
repon Ihe news.

"We want a fair newspaper
Ibat reports Ihe news accurately.
Some feel that by SO fUnding, it
causes coersion to nlll oenain
SIOries,~ said Andrew Spiles. SO
a!tomey general

"I feel thai The Orock has
been very fair to me. They just
don'l cover enough. They just
don't have the means, or maybe
Dot the desire," said TanDen_

"om.
N a result of the phase-<lut,

the newspaper bas had to cut
down on its work force. The
total number of workers at 1M
Or~ bas declined from 6S just
a few)UlS ago, 10 just above 40."""'.

Tannenbaum noled lhat 1ht:
arack may be dropping its
FridayeditiOn in response to the
budgel cruncb. The Oracle's
EdilOr-in-Cbief, Robert Monel
lam, amid not be reached for a
response It press lime.

Apparently, Ihere is no in
dication Ihat the paper will be
going independent, like three
olher Aorida papers, The 111
dp6ldoII Alligator, at UF, The
F1ambeou,at FSU,and The INk
pmdDuAtfmuicSwt, at FAU.

~It's been talked about,~ saki
Tomlin. "I think that there are
people here who would like that,
but Ihe majOrity of the editorial
staff is against it at Ibis time.

Tannenbaum says lhat there
is no way that 1ht: Orack is going
Ihe independent mute in the
near fUlure.

"That will not happen," he
said. They'renOtreadytogothat
way; they jllSt don't have what it
takes to go independenl right

""".
1ht: 0raclL, YOled "Best Col

lege Daily In the Southeast~ in
1988, and an Associated Col
legiate Press Hall of Fame mem
ber, is lbe only on-campus daily
newpapcr left in the Slate
'Jnivers.ity S}slem.



GLOBE BEAT

NEWS
FROM THE NEWSDESK-- FAU Student wins Slud~nl Soda1 Worker

or th~ year a.....rd- for Palm Bcaelt County.
Senior Diana Moorewas given theaWllrd by the
Gulfstream unit of the National Association of
Social Workers.

Selr development workshops held in
Broward- seminars include_

Wednesday, Aprll 11- "Building Self C$

teem" at the Commcrcialcampus in room:28.
lltursday, April 12· ~Stress management"

at lhe Commercial campus in room 128.
All seminars are free and held from 5:30

p.m. to 6:45 p.m.

,rt,
~'t.

StlIte-Fonner us senator laWton
Chiles oonfirmcd Monday that he is
seriously considering running for
governor in this 1990 election year. 11
he runs, he will be oompcting against
State Senator George Stuan. US Con
gressman Bill Nelson, and fonner
Federal judge 'Alcee Hastings for the
Democratic nomination this septem
ber. The winner of the DemOCfalic
primary will run against incumbenl
governor Bob Maninez.

By LAURIE SEGAL

IDtem.ltlonaI-Pepsico on Monday
signed a S3 billion deal with tbe Soviet
Union. The deal, whicb is Ibe largest
between an Ameriean corporation and
Ute soviet Union. exchanges Soviet
sbips lind vodka (or Pepsl.Cola.

Enhanced profits wiU enable Pep
sico 10 double Ute number ofsofl drink
plants in Ihe Soviet Union and open
two Pi1:l.a Huts in Moscow.

V1etDam·-Sellenleen years have
passed since the nalion was divided
Oller Ibe controversia1 OOnOiCI in Viel
nam. Now !he Vietnamese government
is suggesting lbatthe US Navy rclurn
10 camranb Bay if relations between
tlJe two oountries continue to improve.

Siudeat Body ~~Ion ~ults are la. and
the winners are:

Student Body Senate·
cal)' Wilson, Michelle Ueber, Keith Fis

chetti, Seth Bromherg, Haqqi Wahedna,
Knivan Karimi, Chirs Vema, Greg Hayes, and
Donna Winsor.

VK:e Pre&ident- Tracy McCarthy.
President- runoffbctwccn Roger DcIPapa

and JefJStOlle April 17 00018.

ing chapter of Bela Alplta Psi, is providing Ihe
servia: through VlTA Can 683-3967f0l' more
information.

ALesbUu:i raplmupwill meet ApriIIO,and
24 at 8 p.m. alttle Unitarian Univen;alisl Fel
lowship, 2601 51. Andrews Blvd., in Boca
Raton. For more information write P.O. Box
485, Deerfield Bcb., PI. 33443.

SC Baaque1 boaOf'lil FAU student wd"....•
laa Saturday night in the FAU cafeteria. oYer
300 people Lumed OUt for tlle event wtllch
llonorcd active clubs, outstanding student
leaders, and o:ceplional admillistl'lltOr&.

The IndepeNkntAdanticS~
Editor-in.a,illf __" ~ " _ _ __.. ._._.._ ..__..MlTCHELL P. ALBERT
~Edilor~ _._.._._ ~ _ _ .DAVlD E. KIDD
News Editoc.._.._ _._ _'"._ _ _".._ ~.h _ _ _ ••••••.MIKE MATlITE
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Eaceruinllleflt EditOJ _ _ _._._.. ~o<_ _ _ ~.•_ •......ANDREW PETERSON
PbolognIphy EdiIOr.__.._ _.._. GEORGe JANSSEN
Sporu Editor_.._ _.._ _...... _..__._..__•.••_..__ .M••• _ ••M _.__..DAN DZURNAK
OeDttal~ger_._.._.._._.._ _ .._...__.__..•_._LAURAAANOFF
Saka......_._ _...•........•.._•..•..._. ._. .. ..._._._.OREGG WEISS
Sa\eL•._ _ _ _.._.._ _._._. ._ _._ _ _ _ _ ...ANDREA USA PAPPAS
P1IlcluctiolI MlIJI88Ct" _.._ ~ " ~, _ _ , JENNlFER. HlMElJ3ERGER
~ Editor._ ,,_._ _.._ .._ _.•.....SCO"ITDAVlD

1Mf~ Alkwic Sun is aSltldcm pubtiMioII~ florida AUanIk: Ul'IiWnity. The Sun b
pu\llilll<d 00 M<IIlday$. alldWed~ dlll'iJlc F....U .,.,;Iemie _ by The 1ndepcoIdeo1 Atlanti<: Sun,
IDe. a _.profil edl>C3liomll "'JRIlizatioo.
!.dter Policy: Utten to lhe ed.i1Or.ntl be roosidered for publicatloll ooly iftlteyare 5igtIed by tbe

wriIc:r and include lbewriters typed lI3IDe, Idtlrt:u, and ldqlboae !lumber. Names will be witbbeld If the
writer I""""C'I just CRuse. Aliletlen sbould be typed, doubleSJl'lOO!i and 2OOwordll or k:sl. utlen wiU be
cdiIed for Iengtb -' cWi11' 81 tbe~ 0( tbe«litor.
Themailingaddr=forThe/~Adarii<:$WIla.P.0.Bat810546BocalUlon.F1otida

33481~Copyright, 1990. All rigll.. resetVCd. No ponioo of'lbe $tin may be reprodIlced
by any means without the written 00<IIt:n1 olThe IndepelKlefll AtlAntic SuI\, lllC. Offices are located
It Suite6. 1050 N.W. 151 A,."nu Boca Raton 33432. he 347-8090.

I"roftslilOr Luehrll Arnold, dlrtetor of the
IDIlltuJeof Dynamical Systelllll .t GamaaJ'&
8ftalftI Unlftrslly, has been ruuned tile 1990
Qlarles E. Schmidt Distingilished Visiting
Professor in Engineering at FAU. ProCessor
i\rlIlIId wiD be on the Boca RatOl'l campus
Wedne5day, Mar. 28lhrougll Friday, Apr.6.

Vtarbook Comml"", meets every Mooday
i11/le Student Government offlCC at S:30 p.m.
'!OOIe interested in 'MJI"king on ycartxJok can
IilI out an appli<:ation there.

Free Incom" laX .mce is available on
Wednesdays and Thursda)s in tbe UC Iobll)'
froIlI9a.m. (0 I p.rn IbTU April 12

The AccOuoting Honor SOCiety, a petition-

[
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Free DonaUon
To P:-omole TIle Democracy Mrgement In Mainland Cblna

LOVE FOREVER CONCERT TOUR
FROM TAIWAN
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SutlMM Squft ShoJIpIng Center
US. HrIrJ. '.WooIbrfgN Rd....-.....

1·PAIR BAUSCH &LOMB CONTACT LENSES
!-PAIR BAUSCH &LOMB ''TINTED CONTACTS"
!-PAIR EYEGLASSES 10 A••r"
HAIR DESIGNER STYLE SUNGLASSES, TOO H.P.

axTENDED WEAR S I I 99 DALY WEAH
$2. ADD. BAUSCH & LOMB=: COMPLETE PACKAGE

, REMEMBER, THArs 4 PAIR OF EYEWEAR
COMPLETE PACKAGE INCLUDES:

1PR BAIJSCIi' LOMB .•__••..•._.__.__._0 LENS SOlUTION & FmlNG FEE ._~.M_ O
!PR EYEGlASSES AX TO AI (It .....__._••_0 SERVICE AGREElA:tlT (WNlRAHTY) ".•..0
1PRo OESIGt£R SmE SUOOLASSES NP Uoimillld~.' chodwpI b" 1 yt ._ _..0
1PR. BAlJSCH &LOMB TINTED .__._H•....._.O

ALLERGAH OXYSEPT LENS CAnE KIT $10.00

BAUSCH & LOMB
SUPER EYEWEAR PACKAGE

A M

2 PAIR OF EYEGLASSES
S.V, to A + or -4 8 99 Stand.rd Bllocat.

Sam. prescrlpllon 58 '15 p.r P.1r Extr'.

• ••
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The Nationally recognized

Peer Education Program
needs you. Ifyou are interested in becom

ing a PEER EDUCATOR please call.
Mickey Getty at Health Services:

367-3971

Positive Stimulation and
the Institute for Higher Learning present...

PRIZES: T-Shirts [or all contestants
sur[board. clothes,
lots or money

DIVISIONS: Under 16,
16 and older,
college men

COST: $15.00 per contestanL

WHEN: Saturday, April 14th
7:30 am

WHERE: Spanish River Beach,
Boca Raton

PARTY: Saturday night at Sharkies

F A U
Surf Contest

Sponsored by Boca Surf & Sail
and SbarkJes Surf Cafe

.........
~

OO(IIIDI •.- '! J ,.. :
• • 1
J " ....••

(407) 243-8909
$.(.00 will, lnvilolion or College 1.0•• $6.00 Genefol Adminion

21 & old.. ""Iy ............. p"'.. not DtUpIod 0No """,opria" dr... ' .....ir.d

~
'~',Bow/Delray's "'....'.... ....

ONLY PROGRESSIVE CLUa .. '-, \,l, " _ l *.1
"A""J"~'''~ '';t:, w.d'''d.y,Ap,;I"';,, '

K f' ~ 1 \.: _ DOOR OPEN 9:30 P.M.

PROGRESSIVE NIGHT at

'~"A~l<Sl"t';I(:
, Wednesday, April 111h. Door open 9:30 P.M. ~

,~[;1[3~ 0[3[3[;1
~:, UNTIL 11 :00 P.M. *'

' S1.00 Shot Specials. 1/2 Price long Necks ' II

MUSIC BY THE TROUBLE BOYS
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~If tbe overall goal is to suc·
ceed in college. you'd think Stu
dents wouldn't cheat," said Paige
Foster, a S1udent althe Univer·
sity of Kentucky. "Our student
bandbook is pretty clear about
what is plagiarism."

Pressure to get good grades is
no excuse 10 cheat," added Bon·
nie Wiese of Keene State Col
lege in New Hampshire.

fIaueDed post. CoasequcIIt.
ly, poUoe suspect IbIll1lis car
_ imoIYed in !beaasb. '

.."",·e.relm. cllell
,.... A worker in the
cafeteria. wbile de:lni.ng a
grill, started 10 have cbest
pains. The pain lasted about
ten minutes. and tben Ies
seaediDseverity. Patamedics
arrived and painsUltealy CI
amioed the pelSOD, but coukl
DOl find any major probtems.
After some discussion, lhe
subject agreed to uampona
tion 10 Boca Community
Hospital

0f'0. People mpped ID
IiIJrul de¥aIor- In tIte latest
in a long line ofdewtor cap
livalion, two people were

~~~::~rO:i:i~:~~
between floors. Once again.
BaSI Coasl ElevalOr Com
pany Wll$ nOlified by main·
tcnence.

'nfomwJilNl for Police Belli
is oblain«l solely from FAU
Police Departmen' hIdden'
reponr,

Fh.EE Diagnostic Exam
and Analysis

'51i 111 classes • 8 FOL:r hour sessions

• Cou .,es laughl by experienced Inslructors
• Individual aUenllon

Classes StartIng Nowl

Callioday-
• Boca nalon 407·750-Q64!)

• Coral Springs 305f153-9166
• MlamI305J253-1232

• Plantation 3051587·9110

~Jfeg~
P~~unil

Police Beat

G~ -;- GMAT - LSAT
.

4/7190· Whodwmll· At
five in tbe morning. s police
officer ooticed that posts and
lbe chain bad beeo knocted
down on Brevard Court nat
10Iot22. An anonymous per·
son reported to the officer
lhat be lI~rd a loud noise
earlier and saw II hlue Mazda
park in lot 2~ right after the
loud noIse pierced the dark.
The vebcle hli'J damage to
the lefl l'cadHgbt, cement
dust on l\l~ (ender, and a big
blue Chi,' o( painl (rom Ihe
cement ,x41 on tup of the
trunk. J>lw, a ploce of the
beac1Upn was found near the

Score H.1GH!

4/7".. Help -. I'w fIl
Ita!· An ddertJ womaD wa
ICIlia& lhe stain of llte Gris
WIld 1lIealeJ. bul sbe missed
a IIeJl> ud lumbled to lhe
JIOIUId. Wberlme poUoe ar
riYed. sbe said tbal sIIe did
DOt aal tear bet stodtiDgs,
and did DOtwant med.ical aid.
The stairtue leading Iiom
kN 2S 10 lhe tbeatre was in
spected aDd fowxl to be in
good condition al\er tIte fall
Sbe did OOt have a medic
aIen broadcaster on ber.

5,000 professors told the Car
negie F<lundation for the Advan
cement of Teaching that teday's
undergraduates are more willing
than their predecessOls 10 cheat
tn get good grades.

The root of the prOblem,
Miami's Hale says, is tbe intense
pressure placed upon students 10
achieve academically.

But not aU students say thai
justiftCS Cbeating.

Student
Discount25%

MEN.!: WOMENS HAIRCUTS HIGHLIGHTS (FOLL OR CAPS)
80DYWAVES CELLOPHANES
ROOT PERMS SPIRAL PERMS
TEMPORARY COLOR PERMENANTCOLOR
MANlaJRES PEDlaJRES

Ask/or Terri, CoielU, a,ns, or Mmm & ,,,lie

I 96 S. Federal Hi2-h\\ll}' 1 JJ2 Blocks S. of Palmeuo PI:.. Rd.. 391-6996L _

Nine out of 10 college students plagiarize papers
(CPS)-As many as nine Ollt Dorothy GUinn, chair of the 40.8 percent failed to nOlc a

oflOstudenlS have plagiarized a department or communication ~rd.ror-word quote as a direct
papersometimeduringtbeircol- al FAU, said tbal plagiarizing quolation,and39.9percenlused
Ic&C careers. a university study has nOlbeenaproblem. She said misleading references to hide
bund. lhal very few inddents have DC- plagiarism.

Miami University of Ohio currodand suspeclSlhat in most The results echo a survey
Professor Jerold Hale and two cases, lbe professors handle il released by HaMU'd University's
colleagues surveyed 234 SIU- witb lIle student on a private Institute fOf Educational
dents, and found that 91.2 per- basis. Management in early March that
call of the students admilled 10 or those, 74.2 percent failed found about 30 percent of the
llI'oiDgcommitted at leastoneof to cile a reference for nation's college students have
four academically dishoncsi parapbrnscd or quoted material, cbeated 00 tcrm papers or
practices in connection witb 44.2 percent passed off another aams.
'l'rinenassignmenlS. student'S work for their own, In addilion 43 percent of

~-------------------------------------------~



Frnncis W. Wright
Senior
International Business

nows from the placenta throu
the umbilical cord primarily ser.
ves 10 nourish and removewasl
Evidence of the baby's autono
from the mother in Ihis res
can be seen in the large num
oflxlbies bQrn with a blood I}
difJerentlhan t!latofthemol
Here again. it is difficult I
reasonably argue that an unba
baby is part of a woman's
when it hasadifferent blood
than lhat of the mother.

This argumenl of a woman
rights over her own body is faj.
laciou. II only serves to obscure
the real issue.

The real issue is "'When
life begm?" or, as Mr. We
would have it, MWhcn does .
become viable?M The quest"
to be asked is ~What is the val
of a human life?" The OUICO
of issues ranging from abortiolt
and infanlicide 10 eUlhanasi
will be determined by the way'
which our society answers tNiI
question.

kWhat is thevalueofa bu
tile?"" Try that on )'Our bum
Sticker.

to the Editor

Do YOU have an opinion?
Why don't you tell

The Sun

tissue so distinctly that it is im
passible 10 confuse any two of
these "genelic. fingerprints." In
every case, a pregnant woman is
carrying a fetus whose tissue has
a different DNA code than her
own. It is difrlCtlll to reasonably
argue that an unborn babyis pan
of a \'IOman's body when the
baby's genetic code is different
than that of the mother.

The second reason, while
more intuitive, is no less seien
tific:geneticdifferences between
motber and baby. In ap
proximately 50% of all
childbirths, Ibe motber gives
birth to a child whose sex is die
ferenthomherOWD. Even easier
tOSpol than tbe DNA code is tbe
chromosome difference between
males and females. Again, it is
difficult to reasonably argue tWI(
an unborn baby is part or a
woman's body when it is a dif
ferellt sex and all of its tissue bas
a chromosome structure dir
ferentthan that oftbe molber.

The third reason involves
blood. Unlilr:eanyolberMorgan"
inawomao'Sbody,a human fetus
manufactures its own blood
supply very early in life. Tbe
blood supply of the motber also
plays a vital role in the develop
mellt of liCe, but tbe blood whicb

Letters

I read with interest Gregg
Weiss's recent article entllled
''Let's keep abortion legal in Ihe
U.S." Wbile I aa:epl his presen
talion as an honcst effort to cx
press bis view on abortion, much
or whal Mr. Weiss gave us was
Iitlle more than a recitation of
pro-choice bumper sticker
slogans. I round it curious that
hecbose to ~hanghis hat" on the
most discredited of those
slogans.

Mr. Weiss tells us twice that
his "biggest concern is whether
or 001 the gm-ernment has Ihe
right to tell a woman what she
can orcannOl dowith her body."
The main thrust of this idea is
thatahuman retus is nodifJerent
than any other body organ and
that, ifil is not wanted, a woman
can have it removed much like
whoe would an inconveniently
innamedappcndix. Thewholeof
this argument, or course,
depends upon whether an un
born baby is truly part of a
woman's body or just a tem
porary resident Fortunately, we
can look to contemporary medi
cal scienoe for !be answer.

Spectacular advances in
genetics and prc-natal medicine
have given us three concrete
reasons why a human fetus can
not bea part ofa woman's body.
The first reason involvcs the
DNA rode. Dcol)'libonuc1ek:
add (DNA) is an essential com
ponent Ofallliving mailer aDd is
a basic material in the
cbromosomes of tbe cell
nucleus. Every cell in Ollf bodies
is "imprinted" with a unique

_P.N.6_~J.t!~n!i1}~Q1IL~

The value of human life

Our v_ ~P""'D\I !be OplnloD of thlI ..ulan.!~

Mltcl:loll P. Alben DluI DzwnaI< c..... J.......11

s-."r lirbIpIoa MklMIle Mall W.,...~
MJR Iolatole Derld &!Odd~ B. P._..

L~f; summer, FAU· decidc9" to follow in the
footsteps of other Florida Unwershies such as FSU
and Vof F by starting the phone registration system.
Many of us have heard horror stories or perhaps even
experienced the frustration of having this "modem
convenience" fail in it's first attempt at FAU but if at
first you don't succeed... The Administration tried
again in the fall of 1989 and this time it worked. The
concept was a success and many students gladly relin
quished the hassle of standing in line only to be in
formed that their classes were closed. People truly
appreciate convenience in their lives. The easier that
tedious tasks such as registration can be made, the
better! Although phone registration at FAU was
definitely a first step in the right direction. there is still
a tremendous amount of room for improvement.

First of all, at other statewide schools, students are
given a time slot of more than 5 minutes that they may
register for classes. The current system at FAU re
quires a person to call at an exaci given time ill order
to register. This way makes registration almost as
inconvenient as it was before. Seeing as many, if not
most, of the people attending FAU also hold down a
job, it is unreasonable for the administration to expect
its busy students to be able to drop everything and
make that call.

Another related problem is with the current advise
ment system. As ifit weren't hard enough to get classes
between the limited registration time slots and classes
being closed, there is also the ongoing problem with
misinformed advisors. It is unreasonable to expect the
faculty to be able to both teach and advise the roughly
12,000 students currently taking classes here. This is
especially true seeing as the time most students seek
advisement is toward the end of the semester, right
around final exams and semester grades.

There is no way that a human being with so much
responsibility can accurately advise the students on
which courses they need to take in order tf) graduate
on time. To begin with, it seems as thou!. !) many of
the faculty seem to be uf)clear themselves n gradua
tion requirements and with so many students to take
care of, they often don't get the time to ask questions
until it's too late.

What is the soution to lItis advisement I registration
dilemma? The answer is a simple one. F10rida Atlan
tic has got to hire more people as advisors. This will
eliminate the problem 01 seniors reaching their last
semesteronly to realize that they need an extra 3credit
hours that aren't being offered. It will also make
registration go mote smoothly with more people to
handle the long lines and the phone calls.

Let's not stoop to the reputation level that registra
tion in Gainsville has. Let's recognize the growth of
FAU and nip the problem in the bud.

Registration
blues

1-::--:::- Ii~O~PINI~O~N;;S==~::::_ ..iiiiiiiiiii
OurView
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Old drivers
on target

very ay you car t elr
stories. The ff1 year old woman
who. while 8nempting to ClOt a
parking space at a local eatery.
failed to put tbc car in drive,
Slipped into reverse, and plowed
rigbt tbrough the restaurant
enuance.

Early Ibis Fcburary, an 80
year old woman was driving
soutbbound on U5-1 on Pom
pano when she misjudged an ap
proacbing car on her right. She
crossed (»,'er tbe mediaJi head on
into a car carrying a yOuDg
'NOmaD in bel 20's. The senior
citizen escaped witboul a
scratch. The )'Oung lady dIed on
the scene.

Everyday old drivers witb
poor visioo. poor judgement and
poor renexes run amuck on
Aorida's highways taking tbeir
lives, as "''ell as tbose or otber
innocc.nts, into their hands. I
shuader in rear everytime I pass
areas such as century Village
and King's PoinL Icringeal the
sight ora yellow TownC8r.

The statistics are SC3I)'. Al·
tbough the majorily oraccidents
occur witbin the 18·25 age
group. morc accidents occur per
mile driven by the over 65 crowd.
State Representative Marion
Lewis has recently introductd a
bill aimed at creating mandatory

anvmg skills tests ror motorists
80 and over. The proposed bill
would have people over 80 tested
every two years. Although I sup
port this bill, I woulalllke it one
step rurther by baving all
motorists ovcr 6S lested eo.'ery
year. Those shown to hne
serious impainnents should have
their license revoked, This
llIOuld greatly reduce Ihe Dumber
or needless aeaths and injuries
caused by older drivers.

I have heard some argue
mentsagainst thissonorlcsting.
Older arivers rccl!hat by giving
up their licenses. tbey are giving
up tbeir freedom. Where docs it
state in tbe US Constilution!hat
people have the frudom to kill
ana injure with tbeir
automobile?

There is enough mass transit
10 satisfy our grey haired friends
JUSt fine. Anyonewbocan arrord
a TO'O'o'nCtu or a N~Yorm can
afford cab rare to tbe mall and
rcstaurantsjustfine. Wedohave
Metrorail ror those long trips to
jai-a/ai or bingo matinees. Did
they ever hear or car-pooling?
Don't old people bave rriends?
For tbose who can't afford cab
rarc and th<; like, I propose sub
sidized transportation, I'a
rather see the sllltespend money
on tbat than 10 see it spent on

that than 10 sec it spent on am
bulance, palice and reserve bills
frorn prcvenlllble accidents.

Thereseems 10 be a prevailing
attitude among seniors that
sociely owes litem. They reel
tbey are absolved rrom our local
and slllte traffic laws. Why else
do they make illegal U-turns, run
red lights and make Icrt tums
from the ez;Umt" right lane?
Either they are impared or they
just aoo't give a damn. F\l<gard
k'ss, tbeyshould DOt be atfJing.

Some seniors reel Iha(~tbis

testing is aiscriminalOry. I guess
seniorspecials at rcstaurantsais
aiminateagainsltboseundu65.
Andwhat about senior aisoounts
at movies and. Other events?
Lei'S be COnsislCDt ~re rolks!
This world does not belong to
the senior citizens. We all ha\'C
10 live here together. I don't
bitch about having 10 pay higher
restaurant pria:s. so don't bitl;h
...·hen )'Ou are asked 10 surrender
)'Our license aue 10 your inability
to sarelyoperale a mOtor vehicle.

suppan Bill #109. Write to
Marion Lewis and tell hcr)'Ou
appreciate her cfforts. lncklent
Iy, Ms Lewis is 60 years ola and
tbcautborortbisbill. Don'tac
cuse me orpickingon tbe elderly.
They nud to be tested to insure
the sarety or all motorists.

Dan D. BI'()Y'll

Sincerely,
Doc Davis
Disabled Student Services(305J 358-5885

Thb FridII)'
8plII shtlrp

doors at 7pm
OubNu

In MbonLI Beach
for inro, 672-OOA

- ... ,00<....r nau
~~...'.'._--"'_.__....._.-392-4050

l' -" '1""J-1~" I

1";~ ')~lliltjf,~j

s.t. &JO - S:OO pal

1907 NW 2nd Ave. Boca

Bours: MffIWI 8:JCl- 7:JCl

Appomtmenl$ Recommended. Walk· los Wek:ome

JroMEN
wasb/Cut $2 off-Reg, $16

Wel/Cut/Blow $12
I (aampoo not included),,
I
I,
I
I
I
I BrUIg in tbls coupon for DISCOUNTED PRICES

~-------------------_.

r-------------- Vr,f=--1 Blood discrimination?I,MARK V' ,':::::~""i Dear Editor Wayne Loekwooa's March .t ~f, .'" I Where was ~he Bloodmobile 26th article ~lghJights th~ major Dear Editor:
- l"'\ '-. -- thai was supposed to be here on pom,ts of thIS ISS,UC. This prob- Diseases have, hlslOncally,

,•••••••••••••••••••••••• ,... " h" h Ih' IfMarch 27th? Sadly, the regularly .em Isal. ca~t ~~ lmpon~nt as t e been pub Le ea I Issues.
'F"" G I scheduled blood drive suffered caretenacTlS1S. For lhlS reason, government cannot insure the

lUuILY HAIRSTYLIN I lhe same rate as the other blood apetition has becn fonnu~ated t.o survival ofit'sconstituenC}' there
Located in Graces Center I drive; it was cancelled alle 10 the r~quc:st. the FDA 10 r~md thIS will be none to govern. I don't

FDA's aiscriminalory policy of dlscnmlnatory regulation. understand the administion's
2 blocks east of FAll I excluding blood donors or The only ~y to ensure a safe priorities. Discrimination is not

WE USE AND RECOMMEND I Hatian and African citizenship, blood supply IS to find a screen- inherently bad. In ract. dis-
PAUL Mil-CI~ELL,· I ing tCSt to dctcct the HWIV virus crimbeinati~n ~~inst a aiscasc is

-. _ I F."la5m. Pr~du'1I0115 Pruln! itselrin donated blood. ilhollt 10 appau .
PROFESSIONAL SALON PRODUCTS I such a screening test, no blood Abasictcnentoradernocra(ie
MEN Psychedelic could be guaranleed safc. The societyistbebalanceofthegood
- $5 off all perms I cxclusionorblooddonorsofcer- ohbemajoritywitblherighlSor
Wasb/Cut $2 off-Reg. $14 I Furs tain nationalities is notthesolll- the individual. It would seem
Wel/Cut/Blow $10 I tion 10 Ihis problem eilher 'hat the high-rnint1ed ideal. via

$5 off aU highlighting elhically or logically. FOllO'Ning some convoulted logiC, has been
(shampoo Dot included) thai logic, noneofus from south refracted to the point where it is

Aorida should be allo....-ed to the right ohhe inflicted to inrect
donate because orthe high nurn- tbe population. I cannot im
ber orAlDS cases here, agine that anyone. or any

Please contact one or these definable minority. being or
people to sign or get a petilion good conscience, llIOuld demand
circulating: Peter Collrell. ext. bis right to contaminate lite Da

3510. Dee Davis.ext. 3880. Mick- !ions blood supply.
ey Oeny. ext. 3971, Du.schia There are DO guarantees in
Hawkins, 393-2961, or Mikti life. ewept that it will cnd. One
Minney, exl. 3959. suppan this can only bope to have the abilily
cause; sign ana circulate this to provide ror oneself, tbe best
pelition; help right a wrong. odc1s possible. I ror one have DO

inlerest in playing 'Russian
(blood) Roulene".

Yours in good health



Safe Sex
_with Egg Roll

At Righi: Biology student Brian Ying
(At left inside body condom) participates

in an educational skit coordinated anda:
performed by AIDS peer educatorso
to instruct students in safe sexual~

practices. An informative 40 minuteg
question and answer session was~
also held last Friday night at thea:

Safe Sex Party in the RathskeUer.l·.......::

By ANDREW B. PETERSON
SlUt EnUrUlinmml EdUtK

Studenl Government Program Board, in conjunction with

AIDS peer educalOrs from Student Health Services, hoSled a Safe

So: Party last Friday night in the UnlYelSity Ccnter Rathskeller.

The local dance band Egg Roll were !heenlertainment ror Ihe

evening. providing approximately 200Siudents who anended the
partywilh syntbsizer predominate<! music.

The real motive behind the evening was toenwuragestudents

to practice safe sex and educate sludents ahout the AIDS virus.

Aids pceredutatolS heldaskit which involved persons wearing

rull bodycondoffiS,and talked about bow important it is 10 "rover

)'Our fella.... A 40 minute questioll and~r session ....'lIS held

laic.-. and proved to be very informative to the students in allen_

denc:e, th~ accomplishing .the goal of the evening: 10 provide

students WIth the mrormallon tbey need 10 survive in todny's
haurdous sexual environment.

367-3750
367-3808
367·3758
241-7432

O.Campus

lbundlt)', April lZ

1Jw Outcwt will appear in
the Rathskeller at 9 p.m.
rounesy of Student GoIIern
ment Program Board. Also
appearing Is the Jacksonville
based band Det.u- 101m. Stu·
dents will be charged SI,
Guests $4.

Frida)', AprillJ

The first~ hrtJ
DlIist bus, for those signed
up, wlll leave the FAU
UniYelSity Center at 8 p.m. It
is aJready tOO Iale to sign up
for this great aaivity,so those
of you who are ZOing. have
fun, those who missed out,
100 bad, plan for the nCJn one.

( ....n....~ • ...."'''"''_u"... ENTERTAINMENT ]
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4X~Q. Tee~=~iDja... ~::~~~S;~
""" Turtles?Tbenameeenainlyrso'l tJ.le slightesl bit of realism, SlliII

lacking in shoct value. That VIOlence would beacoo~

shock value made Ttowgt by blood and screami~& ••

Mutant Ninja Thnles an unel(_ a80~Y and deat~ .reOectm..ltk

peeted explosive success as a fragile vulnerabIlity of bUIIlaI

comic book in 1984, quickly fol- life ~resent in any ~~ silualicl

~ by a role-playing game, of VlOle~ce. I~ Nm)tJ .7ilnlQ,

fi.gurines, action figure toys, some scnous \I1Olenoc 1S 80br

VIdeo games and cartoons. In down but no one ever blCedl,

light of this promotion and dies or feels any mentionable..

licensing bonanza, it was really gree or pain as a result Of

inevitable WI these pudgygreen violence. The effect is brainJea

pubcscenl pinheads would hact bUI the message is cleu.

and slash their way 10 the big Violenoc is fun.

screen.
As a movie, Ninja TunJu 01-

To discuss plot for a movie lers vinually nothing 10 adull

Iilr:e thiswould be awasteoftime. audiences, and -asa brick in lk

The oostumes and visual effectS pynmidofwar·toypromotioll-

are good but unspectacular. offen something for childlQ

There are a few funny lines here is not so much a movie as a 9lJ. beating people up. t~t is at best mindless and III-

and Ihere, bUI overaJl thecharac- minute commercial aimed at the You might saylhat a brainless productive. uke so mallY tilaI

lerization and dialogue are target market for toys and video romp like Ninja Tun/es has no geared loward both childretllll

enough to cause maoy a groan. games. point or message 10 give kids. In adults, Niltjo TunJu preseal

Unlike &rman and other II's about four karate·trained point of fact it dots have a mes. scenes with mature themes IIlI.

movies for children of all ages, turtles and their rat mentor sage, one thai should be of great for children, probably confla!

Ninja Thrt/u is strictly designed living in Ihesewen of New York concern to present and future more than entenain. Lookinla

for a young audience. It could Oty. !t's about where theyoome parents, teachen and coun- &mu;n ---a movie, like Ni1yI

~:llIly be enjoyed by such because from and what happens wheo scion. TurrJo, ....ith special appeal 10

115 plOl alld mentality are so in- they meet people ill !be world Here is a film with no iII- See
cr.ooib1y juvenile. Ninja Tun/u above. But mostly it's about teode<! depth, JUSt 90 millute5 of TurtleS/page:'

MOIIda)', April 16

Ray Bnidbury will lecture
in the Auditorium. The show
staru al 8 p.m. Free to Stu
dents, S3 for Facuhy and
Staff, SS for the Public.

WtdDesdly, April 18

Student Government Pro
gram Board will hold another
FiIMII Wild" /JndfGI in the
DCWIy renovated cafeteria at
II p.m. Free to all.

Hot lines
SOPB
Griswold Theatre
FAU 8m: Office
OlJdwcIiTheaue

Note:
Organbations sponsortn~

events IIWbo would lite infor.
mation displayed here should
call tbe Independent Atlantic
SUD at 347-8090 for Dlore in..........



686-5613

By SCOOTER LIVINGSTON
SUII FetJfuref Edilor

-Back in the 70s, Ihis area (Florida in
peral) was a hotbed of Rock and Roll.
Bands were coming up like Lynyrd
Sl:y1tyrd, Outlaws, Molly Hatchet, and
Tom Petty, just 10 name a few, URfor
ranately,it seemed 10 have dried up in the
D,and for a while, Florida Rock or the
!lOlwas defined by the rest orthe country
allbe stuff produced by Miami Sound
Maclrine and &pose.

Now, as we stan the 90s, lrue rock, or

2224 Palm Beach Lakes 7001 N. Federal Hwy.
West Palm Beach, USA Boca Raton. USA

COLLEGE NiGHT n4-B120

1IloQday

'l'uoaday I
'l'1,ursday

WodQosday

friday

Salurday"
SUQday

I~VElIY TUICSnAY NITIC
I,AIHE~ IlIUNK 2 !'Olt I ALL

NI'I'I~ I,ON(;

EVlmYONI~EN.IOYS $1.50
LON(; ~ NECI<S I<"IU)M 9-2

IIIG GA[\om IIUNTI~lt IIUI-IUAY
110m' C{)NTI~ST* 1'001. Tt)UltNAMI~NT* GlItL WA'I'CIUNG
BAR WARS, 75<1 COCKTAILS
1I0SI'I'I'AI.lT\' lNIHJS'I'ItV i\I'I'IUoX:IATION NIGIIT

COLLEGE NIGHT EVERY TUESOAY NIGHT
THURSDAY _LADIES NIGHT 2 FOR 1 COCKTAILS
Appearing Thursday, Aprill2lh and 19th

THE GROOVE THANGS

I~VltIWAY IS A IIU),IUAY IIAPI'Y 1I0Ult
UOWN lSI ANI) IJANt..:INt;
ItXI~C1JTIVE t;AMI~ ItC)Or"l *SATEU'n: SPOUTS

U1:I'IMATI~ HAPI'Y 1I00Jlt WHit v-um
('ltIZES t..:()NTI~STS. t~IVI~ AWAYS
Iml~lt SI'I~t;IAI$ Wm,I(I,Y,

NO WAY Imt;(:AI'; 1I0IJUAY
UVE IUi;(;t:AI': MUSIC!
2 Fon I t..:O!{TAlln" INCLlJIHNG Jo"I{()ZI~N MAI{GARITAS &
RUM RUNNERS DOORS OPEN AT 4 PM

Turtles/from page 8
childrcn, Batman has a broader appeaJto
adults also- one has to wondcrwhal goes
through a child's mind when he ,;ccs
Bruce Wayne gelling some s(.rious
nookie from Kim Basinger, Theonscreen
action is mindless but no doubt provokes
some strange thOUghts in Ihe mind of a
child, and one has to wonder why such
action is necessary in a film intended to
have such a large audience of children,

The same question of necessity is
raised by all the sword w,lVing and nSt
crunching in Ninja Turtlcs. There's a
whole world of places to see, people to
meet and things to learn about, but to
watch Ninja Tun/a il seems the mool ex
citing thing in the world is not living but
beating and destroying everything in life.
If the producers or Ninja Tunla cared at
all about their audience, a movie with so
much violence would show some of the
negative effects that result from violence,

seeing a person get their head bashed
in with a baseball bal should be at least as
shocking as tM name TunQ~ MUlanl
Ninja Turtles,
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USE.n ...,.-e.~T-SOoKg
DON'T FORGETI

NOW IS THE TIME!

" IT'S ACADEMIC"
OAKS PLAZA GLADES RD.

368-7211
•
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FAD students are "getting high" in the skies

By IAN BOUSE
SludmI ConlribIlkJr

Look up in the sky! Is it a bird? Is it
SUperman? .. No, it's a plane, and it is
quite possibly being nown by a member of
\beFAll Flying Club!

The Flying Club was formed last
saoester wilh the aim of making nying
d[ordable for students on low budgets
aM to promote interest in aviation at
FAU,a school which is, after all, built on
UI airfield!

Special rates have been negotiated on
pllIle rental, inSiruction, and supplies.
'!be club subsidizes the COSt of plane reno
lIlswith the help offunding from Student
Government. These discounts and sub
lilies can save the student pilOts over.... New Air Force R«rull? No, Its II member of the FAU Flying Club1

No previous flying experience is neces
sary to join the club. All that is needed to
learn to fly is the ability to pass a physical
examination; the dedication and thecom
mitment to follow througltwith the train
Ing. The speed of training is individually
tailored 10 to the student's ability,
schedule, and budget.

In addition to flying, club members
visited last year's Miami Air Show, with
future trips to include a visit to the Miami
Air Traffic Control center.

The club meets every Wednesday at 5
p.m. in Ocean Engineering Room 170,
and is open to beginners and experienced
pilots,students, faculty, and alumni.. You
can ca11391-5453 for more information.

So if you think you have the "right
stuff," then now is the time to find outl
fall House is the Presilknl Of she FAU
FlyillgClub.

•

Bradbury to
speak this
Monday

those of you who are brave,
here's a list of superstitiOns in
brief: opening an umbrella in
doors, throwing salt over your
shoulder after you've spilled the
shaker, the number 13 (of
course),a black cat crossing your
path, and walking under an open
ladder.

Alas, the modern day horror
film has changed our definition
of Friday The 13th completely. If
someone mentions that date
nowadays, people automatically
think of the esteemed Mr. Jason
Voorhees. EqUipped with his
hockey mask and trusty machete,
he proceeds to make mincemeat
out of unsuspecting camp coun-

Br UNDA O'CONNOR
5U11 5wfT Writer

selorson this date,supposedlyin minds, theproducersoftheShOw
revenge for his death by drown- wentso faras to remove a hockey
ing back in the 50s. The Friday mask from the lineup of cursed
The 13th movies have been SO Objects that are in the store. still,
commercialized now that you the show isn't toO bad, and
can not only find them on ~hould be appreciated by horror By LINDA O'CONNOR
videocassette, but you can also fans who are looking for a good S/III StglTWrltu
find "Jason" hockey masks and TV show with both good gore Gel ready, science fiction
machetes during Halloween, and and a plot (finding both of them fans. One of the greatest
Friday The 13sh computer games at the same time is exceedingly science fiction wrilers of all
from Nintendo! Guess 01' Jason difficultthcse days). dme is coming to FAU. Yep,
dido't believe in superstition, So, like I say, FridayThe 13th lhat's right Colks, Ray Brad-
001, ,,,,,,,,e. has become a commercialil.ed b'· I'

venture into the life of Jason wy 15 coUllng, comp lments
But horror producers didn't ofSGPB.

SlOp there. A few years ago, they Voorhees. But give me a break, Mr. Bradbury will be lee-
came up with the idea of the guys. It's a lillie hard to believe lUring upon the IOpicof··Thc
highly successful Friday The /3/h that a ten year old kid can live Great Years Ahead." the lee-
TV series. This title aUlomat- under a lake for 30 years. Be- lure wiIllake place this com-
ically misled viewers in the sidcs,FridayThel3thwillalways IngMonday night, Aprll 16at
beginning, who tuned in to see make most pcoplc--especially 8 p.rn. in the University cen-
their favorite hockey-masked the really superstitious types-- lee AtKlilOrium.
killer going at it. Instead, they VERY nervous. My advice? RayBradbwyisanovelist,

Don't open an umbrella indoors,
saw a wonderfully creepy show knock over the salt shaker, or futurist, and poet who has
involving three somewhat like· walk uoder a ladder. Ifa black cat pUbliShed over 400 short
able characters searching for an- stories and 17novels over the
tiqucs that hallC been cursed by crosses hour path,. it pr~ba~IY years. bis books include Fah-
nonc other than the devil him- means t at a guy III a oc ey nnheit 451, The MtJrt;tJfl

mask is going to come and chop r .._;~ ....~ ....._ ,",_l.I_ Ap_
self. 10 an attempt to keep the YO"' d'"'' In the , ,', _.~- ". ~"o ....... . even a ..I.. Of -- S"" ond "-ridea of Jason and the Friday The eall d ha d "bl e __ .ne -., .<-Uf.By CRAIG DORFMAN . r· y oes ppen, on am aAer MlA.I,.,., In ad""·o.,

.._.~_....__ .....:~ 13th movies out of people'S me. You have been warned. l' -......... U

........ ...."....wuIDT Mr.Bradburyhasalsoearned
Raaaeu UDile! The second Annual 5K Prediction Run will world renown 88 one of lhe

fit fronlofthe PAU Gym tbis coming saturday, Apri.l 14al Poets Corner besl rantasy writers, and has
.... wrinen for radio, TV,
• fact that it's a prediction run adds an inleresling twist- theatre, and film. ODe of his

of any skill are able 10 win prM because Ihe race isn'l Wh D M N d IDOSI DOlable achievements
0Ilspeed. It's based OD how close eacb IlIMer is 10 his~ Y oes an ee was bls scripi for tbe

l prediction of bow long it would lake lbem to run lbe Aaldcmy Award-nominated
SIt is appnDima1el}' 3.tmiles. Predictions are filled out a' Why does man need a head? film Moby Didc,

and,due to the natureoflbe racc,nowatcbesorolbet The fish starts stinking from the head. You can purtbase tickets
cllvk:esare allowed on theCourse. Why does man need a tongue? alany 11dc4MtutBOUtlet,OI

facully, and members of Ihe commuDity are iDvited Every bird vanishes on her tongue. .tllle UniYers.ity <:euler Box
AdvlIJlre regiStration can be done al tbe campus Why does man need a nose? 00ke. 'I1cteu are $5.50 per

office in the 0y1p, Room 111 from 9 Lato 5 p.m. II pmoD,FAUfacu.ltyandstafJ
through Friday. Samedayregistration can bedoDC at tbe Anyway it doesn't sme his stupidity. with proper idenllficatlon
tom 910 9-.30a.m. righl before tbe race. Why does man need a brain? may purchue lickets for

fee is SS aDd the first 100 nwe regisuaDts will The computer thinks a lot better. $."':'\0. :.,..~ FAU sludenu
COIorf'uJ 5KPmlk:don Run T-sbirt. Why does man nees a heart? Wliii 1.0. will be admitted

awards wIU 10 to tbe lhree male and three remaJe It beats until it beats and suddenly stops. free. all FAU students and
ftDIh doeeItto their predicled time. staff must oblain ticket

iDIormadon, oontaCt Craig Dorfman at 393-2759 Teofil Milos lIuough the UC BOlt Ofrwe.
RecnatioD of6ce at 367·3'795. I~ ....I,.J,_;"'::Jya;:.::"";;:"~I ....
======-_~....J.,.

Guess your time
nd win the race

Doyou know what this Friday
is? Besides being the last day
before the wcekeod, and the day
dthe FAU party cruise, that is.
Cbeck: your calendars carefully,
lIecause (his Friday is Friday The
\3lh1 And no, that doesn't mean
Wt Jason Voorhees is going to
be running around with his hock
r, mask, or that Micki, Johnny,
IIId Jack Marshak arcgoing to be
searching for possessed anti,...

Those of you out there who
lie superstitious will probahly
lUll home and hide under their
beds once they read this. But for

The commercialism of Friday The 13th
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West Palm Beach Tropics to play ball at FAD?

_.-

SCHEDULE

Friday, AprillJ
Baseball
Eckerd 81 home
7p.m.

Saturday, April 14

"""""Eckerd at home

The FAU Surf team won
the 1990 East Coast Division
of Ihe Nalional Scholastic
Surf Association this pasl
weekend. (Complete story in
next issue.)

Brown of Detroit are among Ihe ranks of
otber team managers.

The league Is comprisedofeigbt Learns
in two divisions. The Tropics led their
division the whole season and posted a
league leading reoord.TheTropics actual·
Iy losl tbe league Championship on
Februaryfounh in a 12-4100 to the other
divisional champ 51. Petersburg in a one
game play-off.

'It wasn't planned that way: said
Tropics' co-owner Don Sider of Boca
Ralon. Oil was suppposed 10 be a three or
live game series. In thaI case, we ,,-"'Ould
have~n.o L1ck orracilities attbeend of
theseason. apparently,was the rool of the
problem. And these conflicts wilh the
cily's contracts with the Montreal Expos
and Atlanla Braves have initiated Ihe
search for a new sileo

AJthough Sider commentls the city of
West Palm Beacb for working OUI the
kinks ....ith him in order 10 acromodalehIs
team Iasl year, there remains a conflict
.....ith Ihe Expoand Brave leases that begin
February 1. Also, according to Rob
Rabenecker of the Expos, Ihose leases
entitle them 10 use of the Sladium's
facilities beginning November I.

oA11 .....e're asking Ihecity to do is honor
the conlracts that aists between tbem
and us," says Rabenecker.

A move toeither Miller riCld in Delray
Beach or FAU in Boca would allow them
to complete their season without com
plications.

Boca RalOn is Sider's ovclWelming
first preference. He feels tbat. "It's jusl a
great place for them, and it would begreat
for the area and theTropics.0 And he feels
that tbe community would suppan the
leam. Sider, .....bo has been a Boca resident
for I t years and is presidentofhis law firm
Ibere, says. 'I'm comfortable with the
community, I know a lot of people in
Boca. and I believe in the people here."

SeeTROPICS/p.1S
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Mark Wagner, whowoutd like 10 use the
league as a spring bOard back inlo the
major leagues. Some playen usc the
league afler rehabilitation oran injul)' to
demonstraLC their 'NOrtb to major league
leams. Such is tbe case with Tropics
pilcher Paul Mirabella who played under
FAU coach Kevin Cooney at Montclair
Slllle.

TheTropics 8TC managed by Dick Wil
liams of mcold Oakland A's dynasty. Earl
Wea\'cr of Baltimore fame and Gates

presents

former greats such as the Tropics' Dave
Kingman, Toby Harnh, Mickey Rivers,
and Rollie Fingers who play for tbe •
oompetition, )aye of tbe game, aDd desire
todo ilone more time.' While theTropics
were fortunate in landing an all-star line
up,other leams in the lcaguecan boast of
their Mark Fidrichcs, Bill Madlocks, AI
Olivet'S, or Bobby Bonds 10 name a few.

Also competing with these legends,
and keeping them producing, are players
such as the Tropics' Odell Jones and

THE DUNGEON

••

211~ IIALF OF TilE CLUIl
WITII PROGltESSIVE MUSIC ON Till!: CU'I'nNG IWeR· 5 NIGIITS A WEEK

DIlESS DOWN - IILACK IS TilE CODE

ISunday Nights Anti·Reggae I

By DAN DZURNAK
SM SJIOf!! Editor

•

•

50 cent draft beer down in the Dungeon

~.!!~fie'::.Y.2f~ew York

THIS SUNDAY I iit~'~\!iiikiri :HOUSI£ MUSIC
t_~f!!iI~Y~~P_ ..

DOWN IN THE DUNGEON

CIAL '1'0 Il" • NNOUNCIlD IlYE!tY HALF HOUR!!
SO<DRlNK SI'Il - ~" I

!r'iJROGESSIVE NIGHT· I
TUIlSDAY THIWUGII SATUIlDAY

FOR MUSIC ON TIIIl CUTI'ING IlDGIl

LIVE BANDS 'IV u/;; ANNOUNCED ST
DANCE CONTE

\\0\)\1.\ . Sundays
,\\."i \1'}. We nre looking for Drngon Club Dancers

V'l"- ~\'-S d N' I t5,~,,"" 'I 0-t:.~ ])relilllillarys Sun oy Ig I

.... S\\OO O\,-I'r~ April 1,8,15,22
"" ~Oc FINAL April 29

$1,000 in cash and prizes

NO COVER ON SUNDAY NIGIIT-II OR COLLIlGE STUDENTS ONLY
DANCIl CONTIlST llVIlRY SUNDAY NITIl

401 NOl<nl FIWE!tAL IJIGHWAV
ON TllIlllOCA LI NIl

l~~'~.~.'~.~~", .._ ~.@.:?~.2..~-===

•
•

•
•

•
•

llleWesl Palm Beach Tropics finished
01 top of the Senior Professional
!IISdI&U Associatioo's inaugural seasoo
list February, and areeager to make FAU
III Boca Raton thcir pennanent home.

The SPBA Is a professional league
llllIlprised mostly of former major league
pll)mage 35 or older. It Is a hig.hlycom.
petith'e league which features many

•
•
I

I

I

,.
•

•, •
•
•

•
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Pa,e 14, Tbe 1tIdc'pe....nl AJ,.IuIk Ii..... AprIlll, 19t1-
SUMMER JOB
OPENINGS!!

The Independent Atlantic Sun's Production
Staff is leaving for the Slimmer and are looking

for a Manager and ll.·uduclion Team!!

STARTING IMMEDIATELLY
If yOll are
creative,
dedicated,
dependable,
eager to learn,
have basic design
skills, enjoy a
challenge, work
well wilh
people, Ihen
Ihis job is for
you!!

call now 347-8090, ask fOJ" Jennifer or Candy

"'FAU MOTION'"
INVITES MEN AND WOMEN TO COME

TRYOUT FOR,

FAU'S ONLY DANCE TEAM!!!
TRYOUT DATES ARE,

TUESDAY· APRIL 10- 6,30·&00
WEDNESDAY -APRIL 11-6,00-7,30

IN THE DANCE ROOM HUMANITIES RM. 30

FOR MORE INFO. CALL
TRACY 393·2839

FUNDEDBYSOlllRU A4S FEES.

THE OWL
FAU'S FIRST YEARBOOK

Senior Pictures Are Being Taken NOW

SIGN UP NOW

Uoderelass Pictures will be takeo io the FaD

PAYING POSITIONSfor yetJTbooIc staffare open,
Applications can be taken in SG or Police SlDtion

Voting for Senior Superlatives will be taking place today until
Friday in the Breezeway

For more info, call Paul Heyden orRogerDelpapa at 367-3740



.t, ,~

i FREE NAIL ARTwllh Filii 5,1 I 347-7496 •
I •
I 1571'- 1'"I",Nln I'"rk 11<1. (~m"" r,.",Nc·Nlll IIOCA •

I Mnn. _Tllllr OJ_' ~·rl. OJ.G, S"l. '·5 t:1""ffi Spnd~y •

I - • flf1'lC lillie t:"Slumers (July •

i ••••••••••••• NUdllU:.J ••••••• - •••••~

YOUR PICKS
AL fo:AST AL WEST

--- -----

You know major league baseball better than the
Sun staff right?

Enter yolll" predictions of the final standings for the 1990season
and be eligible 10 win season tickets for the (Boca) Tropics and
monthly t·shirts.

OUR PICKS
AL EAST AL WEST

TORONTO 1t!XI\S
MILWAUKEE OAKlAND
BOSTON KANAS CITY
DETROIT CALIFORNIA
NEW YORK MINNESOTA
BALTIMORB sEAn.e
CUWElAND CHICAGO

NL EAST NL WEST
NEWVORK A11.ANTA
CHICAGO LOSANOet..as
PrITSSURG SAN DIEGO
PUILADELPHIA SAN fRA!'iCiSCO
MOmREAL CINCINNATI
ST. LOUIS HOUSTON

MAYlll! DII0PPe0 OF!' A1"UNlV. !IOOlSTOlU!. POUOIOI'l'ICll OIl. SUN 0l'l'lClt

IES MUSTBESUBMrITED NO LATER TIlAN FRI.,APRIL 13.
E WINNER WIU. BE DECIDED IN OCT.. LOOK FOR FORMA

ON OF A FANTASY BASEBA1L1.EAGUE SOONt!

April II, I!I9OTbot In"'~nd<nlAtlattU. Sun, PAge H

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •.. TIRED OF WORKING 40 HOURS A WEEK ..
:. FOR SOMEONE ElSES FINANCIAL GAIN? :.
.. MAKE $4,000 - $40,000 A MONTH ..
:. PART TIME OUT OF YOU OWN HOME!! :.
:. MAKE THE CALL THAT COULD CHANGE :.
.. YOUR LIFE ..• •• •: CALL (407) 368-1058 :
.. CALL ANYTlME - LEAVE A MESSAGE ..
:. "ARr' :

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Tropics would also bring
national cable tel<.'Vision to the
campus.

Sider is confident that the
legal implication of such an en
devour can be worked out, and is
now awaiting a mceting with
FAU Vice President for
Academic Affairs Dr. Leonard
Berl)' before a fonnal proposal
can be made.

Acoording to acting Athletic
Director Lois Williams on Tues
day, Ihat mccling is now in the
process of being arranged.

'We would like to have a real
good idea by June 1ifits a doahle
deal. If not, we would have 10
make a deal with West Palm
Beach,' said Sider.

~cy a.re willing to pUI money
Into Improvements of Ihe
Stadium," he said. It would be
greanor the University, a great
help for the players, and a rcal
plus in recruiling.

Part ohbe Tropics' plan calls
for spending up to $150,000 the
first year to expand Ihe
grandstand and add lockerrooms
behind Ihe present dugouts. Per
manent concession facilities
would te installed under the
stands and a professional
grounds crew would be hired
(not that Cooney's Blue Wave
crew aeren't fully capable). "'The
lights are great, and iI's got so
much potential,' said Sider of the
FAU Stadium.

•

TROPICS/from p.13
Besides servingon the city fin

D3lIdal Advisol)' Board, Sider
bas been president of the
Greater Boca Raton Estate
Planning Council and the Boca
DelJaychapter of Florida epAs.
He also teaches probate law at
FAU.

Sider would also wanl the
learn and games 10 be easily ae
resable to the FAU sludents. and
promises significantly reduced
ticiet prices for them.. 'il should
be an added atlraetion to being
10 fAU studeDl,O he says.

FAU coach Cooney is vel)'
roceplive to the idea. 0' would
love to have them, especially if

••••••••••••••• r.ntIPON ..

l ·GRA-NDIOPEN~. G; :
: Full Selsor AClylics '15_95 •

Fills(2 wks) '11_00 •
M~llicurc ' 6.00 •
PeLliclJ Ie $11.00 Appohlln1.nl~ g

M~sll'tcsenl CUll 11 exp 4/111/90 Rt<t"t'lt~1 ~

o
:z

z
o..
~
o
u

PAN KOW & AGRUMH
••••••••••••••••••(rrom Belgufm)

II Friday & Saturday: PROGRESSIVE NIGHT II

APRIL

IMONDAY 23rd:1

OTIS DAY & THE NIGHTS
•••••••••••••••••••(from the movie ~Animall·louse·)

$1 Drurts
1.12 Price.admission w/this lid ouly

11 ••••• 00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• •• •• •• •
: NEW CLUB ORGANIZED :
: BY STUDENT PLANNERS :• •
: has been formed by the Graduate Planning Students :
I ofFJorida Allantic University. According to the President •
: ortbe Florida Allantic Planning Society (FAPS), Mel Scott, :
: "FAPS will serve as a vehicle in which planners, students and :
: citizens of Broward County can discuss the many vital issues :
: in an open forum which the planning profession needs to :
: address In contemporary times.~ :
• FAPS is supported by tbe FAU Department or Urban and •
: Regional Planning and faculty advisor Dr. David Prosperi, :
: Chairman of the Department.. :
: The Club intends to inform students of professional and :
: l.aternsbip opportunities and job openings, provide open forums :
I and debates and sponsor s"""'ial events of interest to its members. •
• 'I'~~ •
• A get-acquainted picnic will be held at Taylor Birch park on •
• o. •
I o3tllurday, April 28. •
: FAPS is located at the FAU Tower, room 413. :

: For more information on FAPS call Mel Scott or :
: Linda Hamburger at (305) 355·5244. :
• •
: OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS :
: NEw CLUB ORGANIZED BY STUDENT PLANNER :
• •• •• •• •
• FUNDED BY SG TURU A&S FEES. •• •• •• •
• • ,us Clematis Street Downtown West I)alm Ilell. f'lvrlda 334m

• • <~"' !!!!!!!!..;.~3••~.~•••••••:.."'''''''.·''' ''' '''l!I.......- _--_ _ .



APRIL ACTIVITIES CALENDAR
BROWARD PROGRAM BOARD

13- DISCOVERY I Cruise
Port Everg&ades QOO PM - 3m ~

IS<>ons<n<ll>y SG"9 (Mlln c.mcus,l

17· TOWER:
• Study Break Party •

18- COMMERCIAL:
" Study Break Party "

19- DAVIE:
• Study Break Party "

e -, 1'-..)l,~•. 't,
, - ~ \. .- \ I..

J '.f.l " ,~., .... '} " ,~', ~ '."

f "" ,,',', oJ' .-
" ,v.. , 'T .fJ

,:,.~,,\ ;',.~-' J ~ J

2~)

bitter?

no, well·
adjusted,

n.COMMENCEMENT tt~'
"Con!J'alUations Graduating Class" .~,.

i.~·
~

RHA RHA RHA RHA RHA RHA RHA

RESIDENT HALL
ASS0 CAITION

'Goes back to the 60's'
"MAKE YOUR OWN"

TIE - DYE
PARTY

April 11 4pm - 7pm
IN THE PITS

RHA Cardholders- First Shirt

1J1rtt
$5 for a T·Shirt and Dye
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